Grade 6__ Personal Pay Advice Sheet - Record Keeping
Name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>NORMAL SALARY</th>
<th>P.O.R</th>
<th>GOVERN. JOB</th>
<th>ACTUAL GROSS</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>SUPER</th>
<th>HEALTH INSUR.</th>
<th>TOTAL DEDUCTIONS</th>
<th>NET PAY</th>
<th>RENT</th>
<th>FOOD</th>
<th>TRANSPORT</th>
<th>TOTAL EXPENSES</th>
<th>BONUS DOLLARS $$</th>
<th>AMOUNT REMAINING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Fill in each one then add/total the three amounts to receive the Actual Gross

Fill total in here

30% of Gross

$20 weekly

$20 weekly

Add the deductions and write the total here

Subtract total deductions from actual gross. Write the answer here.

$40 wk

$30 wk

Varies per person

Add the living expenses and write total here

Were you lucky to receive any bonus dollars?

Subtract Total Expenses from NET pay. Then add the BONUS $$

-